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Technica l Realization o f Communication Networks 

June 4, 2010 

Please give short and reada ble answers. 
If not readable, the answer is wrong. 
List of subanswers is preferred over lon g and full sentences. 
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Question AI: Optical networking components 

1. What types of optical fi lters are used in communicatioIl networks? 
2. What types of optical fibers fire llserl in optical cOllununications? 
3. Vv'hich nonlinear effects ulay occur in IUoIlOlllode fibers? 
4. How to ensure that a cable break interrupts connectivity only for a short time'! 
5. How docs all erbium-doped fiber "wplitier (EDFA) operate? 
6. How does an acousto-optic sw itch work? 
7. Give three implementation methods of an optical buffer. 

Question A2: Electronic networking components 

1. G ive two networking modules for fru;t , hardware-supported add res.~ look-lip'! 
2. W hich tcchnologie::; and semicouductor materials are used in telecom les? 
3. Give t. he fllnet.ionallayering of a typical SONETj SDH framer device. 

Question A3: Inte rconnects 

1. Describe an interface between asynchronous and sYTlChrOIlOu8 digital circuits. 
2. What is the maximum distance possible by using the XAUI interface'? 
3. Characterize the interfaces of 40 Gigabit and 100 Gigabit Ethernet systems. 
4. What are 1.11" differences between the four levels of the UTOP IA interface? 

Question A4: Systems 

1. What is iSCSI? 
2. Describe the HyperTransport connections and the device conAgurat ions. 
3. Which technologies can be used to implement high-capacity backplanes'! 
4. What coding scbeme is used in lOGBASE-R? 
5. What is the difference between transparent SAN and IP-SA N? 
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Question B1: N etworking 

1. Assign the functional names to network planes A to F. 
2. Position another plane c[Llled media, with cabling and radio frequeue)' plan? 
3. Give the four QoS categorics. What is lhe difference hetween QoS, CoS and GoS? 
4. What is the relationship hetween routing protocols, ront ing tahles and fo rwarding? 
5. Which network components are present in a GSM/ GPRS network? 
6. Which frame field distinguishes hetween group members in a VLAN? 
7. How is a t. elephone numher translated to an email entry? 

Question B2: Circuit-switching 

1. Which proced ure maps packets onto SDH transmission channels? 
2. What are t hc synchronization differences in PDH, SDH, and OTH? 
3. What are the packet flow properties over a circui t.-switched tunnel? 
4. What does virtual concatenation mea.n in t.ransmission switclliIlg? 

Question B3: Packet-switching 

1. How are ATM ccll-boundaries found? 
2. What is tbe difference in ATM cell size 011 the media and in the proceSRing part? 
.3 . Which PDUs are used ill TCP? What is the granulari ty of acknowledgement? 
4. Which are the networking layers of IP, Et.hernet, frame relay and MPLS? 
5. What is inverse Ulultiplexing and what is the t.erm in Ethernet? 

Ques tion B4: Wire less access 

1. Which is the duplex mode of WLAN and DECT, respectively? 
2. Which transmission struct11re it> used in WiMax all d also in LTE? 
3. Which physical structure is used in the DECT radio interface'! 
4. What is the phys ical struct ure of the radio interface of GSM j CPRS . 
5. Give three categories (no t systems!) of wireless media that requires a MAC. 

Question B5: Wired access 

1. Which trallsmission principle and which da.ta formating structure is ll sed ill ADSL? 
2. Wha t is the difference betwccn an access link in PSTN and ISDN? 
3. Describe the access mechanism on the ISDN hus for basic access. 
4. Which duplex lllechanisllls can be used On a tw isted copper-pair? 


